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Slipped tendons » defonMd 1«S0» l«g nMkneta, ran^

pKPmVftmg and perosls ar* nmmm UMd by different aut^iora

in deaeriblng the mtam iNithologloal condition in Tovm

ehloka* The diveralty of uumm does not tnean a different

etlologioal factor involved. It anpeere to be « diaeeee ef

reeent origin; and as a neledy thet mast l>e reekonad with in

the brooding of ehioka* Ifce responslbilltT for the ai»pear*

anoe of the disease haa been attributed to varioue faetors,

ffiie eondition was enooantered in eooe of the earlier nu-

trition experiawBto but tms not differentiated frea rlefcets*

lielBits la a disturbanee la the atabollsm of the growing

epgaalsM of eveh nature that the salt equilibrim in the

eireulating fluid is disturbedy in particular as regards the

ealeiuin and fhoaplMruay and line salta no longer deposit in

the bones* It ia prevented and eured by Titanin D supnlied

in the fom of certain fish oils, irradiation , irradiated

ergoaterol, or aunshine In the presence of a «ell*balaneed

Mineral mixture*

Slipped tendons is a separate and distinct disorder.

Itiere is no disturbance in the oliemieal ocMnposition of the

blood or the histology of the bones | and furthermore, it de«

velopa in the oresenee of Titaraia D and a «oll«balanoed

siiaeval raixture.



bll and King (1931) report that this eondltlon of

partial dislocation Is Terlable In Canada, soma yaars vm»hm

lag forty per eent In ^nm floeloi, while In other floeka

this eondltlon Is praetleally trnkBOwn* They also state that

Its oeeurrence Is most frequMKt in laroh and early April

,

partleularly where the «}ileks have been reared Indoors for

alx or eight tpeeka before being transferred to the range*

Payne (1931) In deserlblng this condition states tWit

the Departaeiit of Poultry »ub«idry at KiaaMia State College

and pealtrynen In Kansas have experleaeed losses from this

•audition during the past four brooding seasons* Be gave

tbe •efeoal per eent In the spring of 1930 as fourteen for

Rhode Island Red ehloks and aeven tenths for the Fhlte

Leghonis at the college fara* It is the general opinion

Mwng pewltryBMi that the heavier breeds are aire suacept*

Ible to this dlaeaae than the lighter breeds*

STVPTOKI

The first few weeks of the chlek»s life eeens to be the

erltloal period In the defwelnpaant of the sllpned tendon

condition. The first noticeable symptom of this condition

Is a teateaey for the chicks to rest In a squatting posl*

tlon. Ihea the ohloks stand up, the aetatarsal-tlbla joints

to be closer together than In the aoraal ehlck. A

>ful examination of the aaise Joints reveala a sll^it



Dxiffinets and an enlargeiaent of the Mipiwnous vein. After a

fnr days, tha joints baeoa* anlarged and aoaotimaa tlw

akin-covering tuma a blxiiah-green* l^ia color reeeablea

that which derelopa following a bruise. Apparently it is

MflUMd by irritation and poaaibly heaoffrbages of the MMnller

••fillarlea* As the eondition progr^seea, the tarso*

BStatarsi and tibiae show a wery slight bending. These

bones bee«M aope and bops enrred until a oertisl or total

deformity insults, "rtie eurvature of th© diaphyses of the

tibae nay beeeoe ae great at the distal end that it oaxuiea

the alipping of the gastroonemius tendon frotn its normal

position in the condyles* In other eases there nay be a

alight bowing of the legs at the hock* fhe joint becoines

analler and the tibia and tarsus seMs to beeoae flattened*

The leg louaclea aonetines loae the power of flexion and the

leg beeones praetieally fixed in an extended TX>sition*

Often the leg beeoass laterally rotated^ particularly fpon

the tibia-tarsus joint downwards* One or both lege mmj be

affected*

The disease usually nakea its first appearanee when the

ehieks are between three and eight weeks old* ' One ease has

been noticed by the writer on the eighth day and eene

workers claim that it nay appear even after the eighth w*ek*

The third and fourth week seem to be the critical stage in

the deTelopnent of thia cor^ition* It fre«|iMmtly happeaa



that ohloks reeoYar from this di8«««« starting about tha

aixth vaek* fim raeovary ia oftan so oomolata that aearoaly

any daforndLty nay ba notlead*

UVXIV OF LXTERATORI

iUsoording to TTuntar and fttBk (X900) aliopad tandoat ara

usually aaaoaiatad with breeding on vira^ lack of exeroisa^

or erovdad oonditiona. It anpaara in ohicka thraa to aix

ika of age but haa aypaarad in birds sight aaeks of a/^«

or both lags nay ba affooted. The bone aah was found to

ba Bonail and a aomal ealoification waa rawaalad by tha

liaa taat« Slioped tendons vara graatly inereaaad by tha

addition of 1*5 par eent aodiua t^oaphata (1faH2P04) to their

ration, when bone naal wm aa&ttad fTaa tha ration, tba da*

formity did not appear and the addition of fldLnaral in

aawaral different form graatly inoraaaad the riroduetion of

alipped tendona. They elaim that the low fibre eontent of

the ration may be a factor in the produetion of this abnor*

ality.

Payaa (1930) pointa out that this disaaaa aay be found

in both slow and rapidly growing chicks, with all aaah or

with grain and iiaah rations, (m wire and board bottom run«

waya and with high and low adaaral eontent in the ration.

nail and King (1931) nade a study of the ealeiua and

phoaiAiorua aatoteUaa of chiokaaa aoffering froa alippod



tendons* They d«teinalned the total ••h^ bono phosohoptxs,

%oaB ealoiura, pbosohatase, and wmOm a blstologleal and X-Ray

•nalnatlon of the bonaa* They eane to the ooneluaion fpoa

tlwae atudles together with blood analysis of birds suffer-

ing from the disease » that there was no indication that the

leg benee eore abnormal* Itie only abnormal flndtege veve

the subluxation^ bowing^ and rotation as revealed in the

X«ley eaeBiBetion*

Payne, i^hen, ead Leiiihardt (1951) in studying the

etiological factors involved in the MalfbrMation of bones in

young ehiekena, eleia that intensive aetlwda of brooding say

be a contributory factor in the develepnant of 8li|>ped ten«

dona where the Mineral portion of the ration is not properly

belatteed* Chenically^pure oaleim phosphate and caleiva

carbonate had the aans deleterious effect as the eaaw saount

of steaned bone meal* They state that s very important

etiological factor ia as •seeeaive anount of either phos-

phorus or calcium or of both* Like King and Hall, they

could find no ehesdeal abnomalities in the blood ai^ the

bones*

Titus (1931) found that the per cent of ash from the

leg bones of afflicted ehioks use eeaentially the saiw as

that observed in the case of normal chicks of the saae age*

The ealeim and inorganic ph(Mpherus content of the blood

serm were well vithin the aorsuil range* In his eacoerinents



Imi foimd that in the abMnaso of ood liver oil, riee bmm «u

quit* effective in px*®ventii^ slipped tendons but not in

pwventins riokete* AemMPding to hie results , the addition

of riee bran to the diet of groviag «^ieks sapplies sbm

ttiine uliich is very effeotive in asefsaalag the percentsige

of eases of slim^A tMidaiMl •«•» thefoi^ the caloitts} phos«

ylMViM ratio is relatival/ oarrow* Ha suspects a factor to

ba praaant in rloa 1wpan» paaaibly a vitanin vbieh ia aaaas*

aary for the aonMl davaXapnent of booe^ at least in tba

aaae of chickens*

BatkBar and his eo<-«orIcara (1951) have presented aai«>

pariMmtal vaaults shoving that ratioaa eontaining five

parts of a^MaloB ovbaaMta^ pradMMtf an abnorswl condition

in the lag liiwiaa of chicks* "fhis abnormality vas very

irlPitf aad paanaaiMBt in the preaanea of an equal quontity of

triealeiVBD phosphate* l^is swollen condition of the Joints

•f the leg bones of the ohieka is w>t thought to be the eon*

dition kBom aa alii^ad tandona* The raaaam given is that

tha ••(•ylea at the distal and of each tibia vara in proper

allgnmsttt with the abaft which waa atraight* The laaaaaaa

vaa due primarily to the outward-bowing of the aetataraal

b—B# He further statea that it ia evident trcm his re-*

suits that the addition of aagaaaitBi carbonate to the

rationa «aad diaturbed the calcium and phosT^orus balaaea

laaary for the nonoal formation of booaa during the first



•iX VMlCS*

Hunter y Dutcher and Baandol (1931) state that they ware

able to prodtioe this dlaaaaa mMpwrtamntrnXlyf In aope than

ninety per eent of the birds , using White Leghorn chicks*

this abnonMlity was produeed by the addition of bona Bwal^

sodium nhosphate, and •alainm earbonste to the basal ration.

They found that the presence of protein oonoentrates rich in

inorganie salts* aggravates the condition when salt or salt

Bixtures are fed at the sans tiaw. They also observed that

oats or oat feed possess beneficial properties for the pre*

ention of slipped tendons* lliey oould not explain theao

results on the basis of their fiber content*

Before lsllanby*8 work in 1918* oaa Vhaory of ttis

etiology of riekssts In infaata attrilmlMd the eondition to

exeessive oeresl intake. Sinae that tisM, eeroals hs!V« boan

ilMNrn to be sssoeiated in so«a way with a pathologioal phasa

of oaleiUB flwtaboliaaf that ia* riekats. Oreen and Ballanby

(19e8) vara able by lasaping other thirds eonstsnt* to pro*

duaa Bore severe rickets by ineraasing the eereal intake •»

oatasal being aaat potent in its snti-oalcifying influence*

This rlcket*produeing effect is by no Tneans liaited to oat-

ssly as it is also present, although to a leaser extent, in

sihest snd corn, and in wheat germ and oom gem* Additional

aMMmts of oalciuffl carbonate or oaleiian phosphate winjpised

the snti-ealcifyii^ action of the oeresls sad tended to
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eonvert a rschitio into fta ooteoporetio oondition of thm

b(m»9» Oreen and Nellanby (1925) havo deatroyed th« anti«

ealclfTiag action of thm Mitt try boiling with dllut« hydro-

ehlorlo fttid and Wirriah (1920) aAtoally iaol^tad^ by

dlalyaea, a potent, anti^ealolfyln^ fttetor fpoifi oata* King

•ad Hall (1931) fouzid thst tbo ttddltlon of oataaal to tho

diot indhMHi • aore aoravo rsehitlo aoaditlcm of blMa.

The vnarftowmu of thla study Jnv9t (1) to oaapovo tlio

gralna^ com, oata« barloy^ and alioat la thoir affeet on tho

oowwoan of alippod toaionsr (S) to ao^afiao wliotlMP tha

addition of aagaaaiw ia the fozn of wagrKalaai earboriate to

a ration alroady aiqniloBaaftod vrith calclun aad phosiAioma

would inopeace thia abnortaelity*

WBTBO'D

Oaa bundrod aad fifty Slngla Comb Rhodo lalazid Red

tfiiaka aare obtained frost the floek aaintained at Kanaaa

State Collide* The ^ieka were hatehed Ji—msAmv 2Bp IS^l,

beaded^ aeighed indlTlduallyy and exaalned aaekly for six

aeeka* All chioka were kept in battery brooders «it^ wire

bottom floora* Oae per eeat eod Itytmr oil aaa added to

tupply the Titaain D neoeaaary for proper bone developaent*

The aouree, per cent of protein and aioaral added aero tha
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in each ration. Ration Ifo* 1 Is the regular ration

«Md at tkm iMMMia Stat9 Collog* Foultry Fam (1931) and vat

auppo—

d

to give a fairly low p^reentege of slipped ton!l'>nB»

To thia last aantioBpd ration, aga«at»B was atlievi in t^

fmm of magneaitm eaiftwaate « This ration oonatlttttad ITo* 6

and the <^laka rearod on it wero brooded in the bottost tray

of tbo battery brooder* All oblo>» nere fed an all-rtash

ration* 9eed and «at«r were before the ohleks at all tints

atarting from the tirao they were put into the battery

brooder* All ohieka that died during Vhe eacperlno.it were

dissected and the 9€uc dstevaftned. l^otognnfet veve rm9a of

throe ropvMMStetiro noraml ^iolen in eaoh group* A photo*

SMEfli «aa also Mite of thr^o ehielot showing the typiesX

••ndition of alin^^d teadmMi (plate !)• Tho rations used

in the ezperiJBsaet are glvon In table 1*

OMSaXOAL ANALYSIS

At the ber^inning of the satrerinent, ^rfhen adslae the

feed» a reprssenUtiwe saiils was tsksM freai smIi lot for

aaslysls* At the eloeo of the sacpsrias»t» flTe norsMl birds

and five birds with alipnod tendons were aeleeted from those

that wero on the iisgular Kaasss State College ration (lot l)j

•nd similarly ten birds ftfom those tiist were on the r^.tioa

with the asgnssisn added (lot 6), Blood ffair^lfte were ob^

tained from eaoh group by blooding the birds rlth a
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Plate 1

Typical condition of slipped tendons showing
in the right legs
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hypodwwic BMdl« fvoa th« heart* Boom wm obtain»d froa

th* MHH gvoitps for analTsis* fhm follotrlng d«t«ndnationa

w&rm Bsd* in thm titptrtmmnt of Ohomistryt

(a) Caloiun eontont of tho plawM

(b) XaovgMilc phosphorus content of the blood

(e) Ash content of the bones

(d) Caloiun eontent of the booMl

(e) Phosphorus content of the bonea

<f ) iHPMaiuB content of the bonaa*

Por the iMoa analysis » the tibia and taiWM hmmm vara

naad. Itie length, the diaaatar, and the toIvm of vatar

diaplaaad by the tibia of normal ehieka and allppad tendon

ahiaks wmrm also obtained* fha benaa wmv tr—A from ad*

hering tissue before the aaiUfaisanta vara aada*

Blood vas dratm fresi aaah chick before killing and the

blood from all the noraal ehieka on the aana ration vara

pooled* The blood frois the chick* tkot haA the slipiMd ton*

dona were handled in a aioilar aamor* fhm aaalyaoa vera

ado follovii^ the nothoda outlined 1>7 Clark and Collip

(1025) for SMM ealaiUB and the Toungburg end Toun«(biirg

(1930) systen of blood phosphorus analysis* The aloes ob«

tained in the different groupa are tabulated under table ?•

The tibia and taraua vera reaoTOd for bona aaalyaia*

All the bones froia lot 1 «or* grouped* The bonea frea the

chicks in lot 6 with the agnssiuw were handled in the aana



u
mnuMV for analysis, Bonss «mps tr—A trmt adhering tiss^je,

tooksB «p and sfiiba^qttSBtly sxtrected with aleohol and ather

for ei|^t boors* fho trnt^trme bono was ground up and flvo

grans trnnsforred to a voighed crucible. Vhm ner cent ash

on the dry extracted bones was obtained in the uauel way*

TlM oah oMalnod aa doaoarlbed above » was dissolved in

kftfVM^lorio aoidy transferred to a 250 oubic oentiraeter

volunetrie flaak md nada up to toIubo with distilled voter*

Vha par oent phosfd^orus^ ealeiuK^ and wngaaalwi vara da**

torsined aooording to the tasthods described on page 15 for

phoaphoroa, page 104 for aaloiun, and page 106 in tba Of*

fioiel and Taatatlva athods of Analysis of the Association

of (tfficial Agricultural Chemists (Third Edition 1930),

wammvawtAL wBBJwn

Ration Ho* 1 was uaad during tha paat tavodiag aaaaon

(1931) at tha Kaaaaa State Oollaga Poultry Farm and nro*

doaad a very low percentage of slipped tendons* This ration

waa takaii aa a standard with which the other rations could

%a aoraparad* The ahanieel analysaa of the rations used are

glTMi in table 2« It «ill be aaan that the ner oent celciias

la all the rationa is very low except in ration 6, This la

daa to the fact that meat craoklinga were used which had a

Tory low ash content* The ealcium-phoaphorus ratio ia very

i0 that iSy the rationa contain a^wly aa xuOh
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ylKMiphorus as ealeltm, wiIkus {19o1| found tb« f^apb^rM
r»qaip—ints vero about five-tenths ver o«nt of the ration,

e plae«4 thm ealcltBt phoaplioma ratios between Itl and

8«Stl for nomal ft»uwtti» 2*5tl as a border line, aaA 3.3sl

as disastrous. Proia table 2^ the feeds used eontaln Just

about the lower liadt of ealeiuai as glTen by Vilgos*

Sm battery brooder had an aleetrlo heater for eaeh

ewpaHasnt and the reaa «as l^atad with a g^m stove. Early

in the experiment^ the electrio ourrent was diseonneoted

without notifying the experiMM^ar, and the eleotrleity was

off for four hours* The weather was very oold and the ten*

farature went down rapidly* The ehieks In tlw bottea traya

««M ahilled resulting la a higPi aartality during the first

tan days* It was felt naaaaaar y to diapoaa of all the waak

ehioks in this oompartnent follai^^c tba ehilling* 8a*

plaeements were aade with aorMil i^ioka* The aweraga waekly

weij^ta of the ehieks are given in table 5«

Table 3. Average veekly Weighta of Chieks in Qraaa

Let no*

t i^e in ^'eoks

I 1 2 3 4 5 6

35 M 04 156 218 324 452
33 54 98 139 213 305 413
54 48 70 86 157 213 296
54 54 88 236 143 286 396
33 53 80 188 166 242 349
34 49 88 ISO 216 388 44T
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From table 3« it oan be seen that all the ohioks made a

fairly normal growth, except thoae in lot 3 on the basal diet

of oats, liiost of the ohioks in thi;; lot developed neorosis

of the beak resulting in a very high mortality during the

first few weeks. This is a condition that usually develops

in ohieks fed on a finely ground or pasty feed, the feed

and water were readily available under battery conditions so

that the chicks after eating for a tine night attempt to

oonsiBBe water. This resiilts in the netting of the nash in

the aouth between the nandibles and maxilla, eapeoially in

the nandibles where it is held in plaee under the torque*

Owing to the aeant aeeretions in the bueal oavity, the

•aterial beeones dried out and very hard to dislodge. A

repetition of these oirounataneee develoos into an inflan-

natory condition known as neorosis and sloughing off of the

affooted parts. This condition was notioed only in lot 3.

Therefoire, the physieal or tftienieal nake^^p of the oats nast

have been reaponsible for it. The ehieks probably, aa a re*

suit of this condition, did not nake nomel gains.

file beat gains were nade in lot 1, fed the Kansas State

College ration, ihen nagaesiun wee edMed to this ration

(lot 6) the chicks made praetieally the sane gains. The

necnesiun eoted as a laxative; large quantities of water

were eonamwil and the droppings contained a very high per*

eentage of noisture. The chicks were nomal in all respeete
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•nd in genspal were superior to any other lot in the extieri-

tnent. Lot 2, on the besal, iMide slightly lees gains but

trom table 2 it can bo n—n that the r«tioa fed lot 2 had

over one per eent leas protein than either lot 1 or lot 6.

Lots 4 and 5 MMto about the mmam gains , both rationa eon*

taining nearly the mmm —nnt of protein*

Apart from rariation in aTerage gains, at the end of

tlie experinent there was a ai4Eed diffoFtMe in the feather*

iiV in the different lots* The chicks in lot 6, that had

til* MgaeeittB carbonate added to the ration were the best

feathered •• iliown in plate 4* They were not only sore

closely feathered, but had a distinct color and gloss* Lot

1 raaieed next in quality of feathering (plate 2). The

•hielni e» the barley and the whmit (lots 4 and 5) had a poor

distribution of feathers along the different feather tracts

(plates 3 and 4)* Lot 2, reared on the ration containing

eom, wae poorly feathered (plate 2)* Itiey lacked feathers

on the back, along tltm aeek and breast* The ehieks in lot 5

had feathers that weve ragged and dry (plate 3)* ^liether

thm abundance and gloss of feathers in lot 6 were due to

tawpurattire, humidity or the hi|^ percentage of aagiieaiwi,

aannot be stated* fhm laok of featherii^ in lot 2 on the

com ration is probably dt« to a shortage of cystine, one

of the essentials in feather formation* Corn is deficient

in cystine and lot 2 was fed such a high per—utage of it



Plate 2 19

Lot 1. Chicks used as controls fed the 1931
Kansas State College ration

Lot 2. These chicks received a ration consisting
of 75 per cent yellow corn



Plate 3 20

Lot 3. These chicks received a ration consisting
of 75 per cent oats

Lot 4. These chicks received a ration consisting
of 75 per cent wheat
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Lot 5. These chicks received a ration consisting
of 75 per cent barley

Lot 6, Same ration used as for lot 1 with 3 per
cent magnesium carbonate added



that the 4«ficieney wm» aanifested in the growth of f«ot>'er8,

lapld growth does not neeasaarily stimalate the d«*

irelopoent of slipped tendons. As can be seen from table 3^

lots 1 and 6 aade the aost rapid gains but the largest per

cent of slinoed tendons developed in lot 2. Furtheraore^

chiek No* 416 developed this eondition dttring the sixth

week and at that tine (mly weighed 175 gmn* In general^

howwwery it seeiMi as if the nore rapid growing ehioks are

ore apt to derelop thia condition than the alew^

ohioks*

The ohioks that died are recorded in table 4*

Table 4« Mortality Record

t MartalitT eaeh «Mk •
•

Lot 90.
1

'

1 2 3 4 5 6 '.

•
Total

1
2 1 1
S 1 6 2 1 10
4 1 3 2 6
5 1 2 1 4
6 1 1

9be high mortality in lot 3 during the second week as giwwa

in table 4 was due to the developswnt of the necrosis con-

dition of the beaks* After the seoond week^ the beaks were

eleaoed ewery seeond day. Chicks that were chilled and died

during the first w«^ are not included in table 4« Those
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that beesn* •» defopwcd that they were not able to walk and

4iad of atarvation, or thoae that iwre killed beeauae th«y

WV9 not able to reach the t—A are included In table 4*

Hhm nirtTm of alipped tendona that developed eaeh week

during the experl'nent are given in table §• 5he aouree and

aammt of Ingredienta added to the different retiona were

the aa»e, their oaloiua t^hMphorus ratio falling within the

limita for norsaal growth* the amount of ealciuM and of

fhesflieraa ia in eaeh eaae below one per cent and the high*

eet peffoentage of alipped tendona ihowed up in lot 2 and the

leaat in lot S*

It would apiaear that each grain carries in its make-un

scae factor or factors that prevent or aggravate slipped

tendons to a certain degrwe* Prosi table 5 it apoears that

com carries a large aaount of thoae faetora prodneiag this

fstlMlegieal condition, or that factors preventing it are

pvea«Bt in very aaall quant Itlea* The low per««Btage that

developed on the feed eontainiag oeta aa a beaal, agrw
with the results obtained by Hunter and Punk (19.51) • The

fibre content of this feed was low as oat gx»oats were used«

Sinoe Boat of the oat hulle were reaoved fron this ration,

they eould aot have been responsible for the low percentage

ef slipped tendons in this lot* The inside of the oat grain

uat carry fairly large (ruentlties of the factors preventing

it, or oata aay be entirely free fron any factor that nay
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bring about this oondltion* Barley and vliaat contain thaaa

factors in a lassar dsgree than oorn, but nor« than oats or

they mmj eontain lax^^er quantitloa of tha benafioial factors

to prevent the condition*

ExeeesiTc awMints of agBesivn salts introduced into

ration Ko, 6, did not rednoe the palatability and the feed

intake. Proa table 5 it is eeen tliat there vas no increase

in the oroduetion of slipped tendons when egnesiaai was

added to this ration* nation 1« containing 0*2095 jmr oent

agneaiuBi orodmed aore than twiee as aaiiy slipped tendon*

•s ration 6, eontaiziing 99149 per cent aagnoaiisa* llie

ehioka that developed leg trouble in lot 6 i^hoved typical

•yapteae of slioped teatene. This does not mg^r— with the

findites of Buokner and his «»e««orkers who elain that a dif-

ferent tyoe of bone trouble develvps shea aagneaiiai was fed

in the ixpesence of tri«-oaloium phosphate*

The analyeia of tbe blood is given in table 6 and that

•f the leg bones in table 7*

Table 6* Aaalysia of the Blood at the Age
of Six t^eln

Ovens of
OelciuB

Lot in plasms

1 - ^rraal ohleks 10*50
1 • Deformed onioks 11*25
6 « lenMil chicks 10.75
6 • Deforaed chicks 12.00

Inorganic
phosphorus
in blood

4*51
4*76
5*15
8.17
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Table 7. Analysis of thm lAg Bobm at t>ie Ag«
of Six waeks

P«p oatit Par oast ^er cent fw aaat
Lot ash oaloittB Qhont)honia OMgaaaifl

in bona in ash in ash in ash

1 45.25 36*48 8.54 1.038

i 42.93 35.31 8.14 1»640

The aarom aalaiusi and tha iBorganie phosphorus in the blood

atffVMi is slightly higher in tha daforaad ehieka than in tha

aonHil ahiaka (table 6). Proai table 7 there is a reduction

in tha aaoont of phosphorus in tha boaaa of the ohieks in

let 6* this aottld suggest that aagneaiuai replaaes phoa-

phorua to a certain limit.

The addition of three per eent of aagaaaliBB earbonate

to the diet orodi—

d

a eleaB*cut inprovwaeBt in the condition

of the ohioka. This is directly contradictory to the find-

of Park (1023) and his asnoeiates who were able to nro-

typie&l low fdioayheipiw riekets by the addition to tha

diet of MigaeaiUB oarbottate in qtsmtitiea Taryiag betsam

ana to four per cent. The findings described in this paper

agree with those obtained by ffuffnan and Robinson (1930) on

dairy cows since they found that siagaesium added to a x^tion

had no deleterious effeots and if it had any effect, it «aa

toaafioiel rather than haraful. It is evident from table 6

that there waa a small reduction in the anoimt of oalciias
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•nd ohosphoxnis In the l«g boiMs of th« chicks fed nagnesltra

•aft It vecdd aptiefir If It egrees with the findings of Buck-

ner, tbat Bapwalni e«rboaftt« added to the retlon disturbs

Uie eelelm and phMihorus balance In t1^ leg bones* How**

•ver^ the Inorganic phoa^iioraa anA s«vaB ealelun la a little

hl^er In lot 6, table 6, fad the axtra three per cent of

—gnaalnw ftm difference In the ooaposltlon of the blood

•ttd bones of the aiiiokens In lot 1 and lot 6 la aa aiiall

tliat It Is spoarent t^at the iM^peaiiiB furnished by the

agnaalvB carbonate vaa not antagonistic to calcliim and

ghoarlioms utilisation*

fHa ararage valg^t, lsi«th, diaaatafr, and vo1»m of 25

•f tha tibia are given In table 8*

Table 8« Cmoparlson of DloMaalons of the Tlbla of
Boraal and Chicks with slipped Tendons

(age six vaeka)

Average
weight
(gnna)

Average
length
(eantl«
laatera)

dlasMter
(oantl*
etars)

oU
(cubic
centl-
meters)

Straight

Croolced

5.0751

6.1937

8.4495

8.7792

•5622

•6109

4.5679

5.77«|

The volUBa of the bones aaa detemdned by water dlaplaaaaant

athod* flroa this table It Is evident that the deformed

beaaa sake a aore rapid grovth than the noraal baaas* It

would appear that the tendon of the leg doea not keep oaoa



with this rapid box» d»ylapM»nt «hie>i fore^s it fr«s Ita

bormI position*

Ite —• wwgm 4mtmgmAMmA on 100 •hltks «p to ton «»elM

•f ago* Of this iiiiii>«r« 46 ««re eook»relt mad B4 pullets*

flM —X patio is therefore ltl«17« of this total, lb pal«

lets end 25 eockerels were mtf—t^A vith slipped tendons

during the experinent* l^se maibers are 27*7 per eent of

the millets and 41*3 per oent of the eoaliMNils* Of the

total naartjer of oMeks affeeted with slipped tenSons, 62.5

per oent vere isalea and 57*5 per eent ware feaalea* 91«eee

results ape in agveeaant with thoae of FaTne, TTughes, end

Lsinhardt who found a laf^er per eent of nalea than feoalea

eadaibiting bona aalfepBati<m« Vron table 5^ it e«i 1M seen

that this disease affeeta the right leg nore frequently than

the left* the ratio being 3tl»

monszoi or nsmt

Hwb eae refloots on the ebeewFed differenee in the

sli|K>«d tend<m oeeurgensa on the different gz«ins as given

in table S, it ia evident t>»t eaoh grain eontalns in its

wmlkmivp bosm faetor or faetora to tsrevent or aggrawate this

eondition* Yellow eom and oats aeeo to be the two eon*

treating graina as far as the nroduotlon of slipped tendons

are ootMemed, beeanee the highest per oent of leg trouble

developed In lot 2, fed on a yellow oom basal and the
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MMllest Am dcvttlvptd on «te bttsal eontalnlng oats*

Whether the absenoe or the ixraMima of these faotore la re«

apoaaible Tor the oondltlon oaimot be stated. It has been

•hotm by King and Btell (IdSl) that grains do contain fee-

tors that interfere mth oaloiisn and phoaT^orus aasirailatioa

in ehieks. From the results diseuaaed above^ it traald an-

f9«r that a sirailar faetor ia reaptmaible for the produotion

•f alipped tendona*

That law ^bre aeotent of the nition is reaiioaaible for

tha Froduetion of thia pathological eondition, aa anggaatod

by Banter and Fuiik (1930) ia not boma out by thia a3q>eri-

ent. The flbra amiteut of the ration fed to lot 3 vaa

2«79 per aent or the lo«raat in the axperiisant, fhia ration

eontaining tbo lev fibre eontent nrodueed only four oer cent

alipped teadona. In lot 2, whieh eoritained 3.11 per cent

fibre, 68 per aatit of the ohieka developed thia eondition.

Vhe exnerinieBta deaaribed in this paper afforded no

eridenee of any detriaental effects froa iaaltidii^ throo

per cent of oMgaeaixas in this particular ration. On the

contraryy the general health of the ohieka and the ealoiuai

aad plioaphorus retention were uoaffacted* This ia not ae*

MPding to the findinga of Baaknar aiuS hia eo*««orker8« who

found that agaeaiuB addod to their ration Iner—aad tbo

production of abnoraal bonea and diaturbed the ealeitni and

yhoaphorua balanoe for proper bono dovolopaent* one
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9»Mibl« •zplanation for the taavmnmA leg tx»cmble obtained

by the abeive authore la using negaesim earbeaete, mmj be

fhe rmrj lam lerels of both ealelta and pbeaphorua used in

ftbm particular ration* Lot 1, table 5 ahovs that 44 per

cent of the ohleks were affeoted but «hen three per oent

—tneeli— earboaate aaa added to the eeae ration In lot 6»

only SO P9T cent were affeeted* This inproreaent nay have

baen brought aboiit by the Ineresse in oalolxun in ration 6,

as shomi in table 2^ rather than the addition of nagaesltDn

•«rt>onate. The ehieks Mtmt were affeeted In let 6 did aet

show any other ayaptoaa tbaa thoae deeeribed in this paper*

fhe digestlre tract in its seleotlve absorptive eaoaelty

apparently repreeaata an exeellent proteetitre meehanlsm ttxr

the ezolnsioa of aa eseeae ef aagaeslmi.

That aa lapmper ealeiun ohosTshorus ratio is probably

eae of the osusatlve factors in the predaetlon of slipped

toadons haa been aitoaa by Payae et al (1931) and Titae

(1332). fM« the results obtained by feeding different

graiasy It appears ss if this eondition is brought about by

tbe iatevaetion of different faotors in the feed* Calclua

tahoeohorua undoubtedly T>lay a prisary role but there Is

other factor 9 probably an enti<-ealeifying one, that haa

to act with the caloiaa and frihoaphorus before this patho-

l«gieal eondition results*
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COROLtTSZOH

1* In this exo^rlznsnt, eom gavo the hig^at per cmA

of slipped tendons and osts t)io least* Barley and wheat

feee !«•• slipped tendons than com but Bore titaa oats*

2« Thre« pox* oeat SMgaesim carbonate added to the

ration used in this experlaent did not inoveese the pro-

duction of slipped tendons and did not interfere with tbm

prooer aesiadlation of oalcivsi and fteephoras in the bleod

stvesB*

S* Low fibre eontent ie smpevently not rsepeasible far

the isroduotion of slipped tendons*
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I also wish to take this opportunity to thank Mr* F* J*
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la the eheaioal aaelysis*
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